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_8C_E7_BA_A7_c88_126051.htm 第一部分 听力(10 points) 第一

节 听下面5段对话。每段对话后有一个小题，从题中所给的A

、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位置。

听完每段对话后，你都有10秒钟的时间来回答有关小题和阅

读下一小题。每段对话仅读一遍。 例如，你将听到以下内容

： M: Excuse me. Can you tell me how much the shirt is? W: Yes , it

’s nine fifteen. 请看选项： How much is the shirt? A. ￡19.15 B. 

￡9.15 C. ￡9.18 衬衫的价格为9镑15便士，所以你选择B项，

并在试卷上将其标出。 Answer: A B C 1.What are they talking

about?（本题分值：0.5分） A. Whether to have the right to drive

a car in England. B. How to drive a car. C. Driving in England. 【正

确答案】C 2.Where is the bank?（本题分值：0.5分） A. Next to

the bookstore. B. Behind the bookstore. C. Far from the bookstore. 

【正确答案】A 3. Where did the conversation take place? A. In a

hotel. B. In a guest room. C. On a telephone （本题分值：0.5分）

【正确答案】C 4. Whose recorder is the best? A. Jack’s. B. The

man’s. C. The one the woman bought yesterday. （本题分值

：0.5分）【正确答案】C 5. What does the man like? A. Astormy

ocean. B. Being sad. C. Calm water. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确

答案】A 第二节 听下面5段对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有

几个小题，从题中所给的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项

，并标在试卷的相应位置。听每段对话或独白前，你将有时

间阅读各个小题，每小题5秒钟；听完后，各小题将给出5秒



钟的作答时间。每段对话或独白读两遍。 听第6段对话，回

答第6～7题。 6. What do you think the woman is? A. A member of

a political club. B. A camera woman. C. A waitress. （本题分值

：0.5分）【正确答案】A 7. What is the woman going to do? A.

Take part in a meeting. B. Shake hands with people she hates. C.

Have some photos taken. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确答案】A 

听第7段对话，回答第8～10题。 8.Where are the two speakers?

A. In the woman speaker’s house. B. In a classroom. C. In the

woman speaker’s office. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确答案】C

9. Why did the man come into the room? A. Because he worked

there himself. B. Because he wanted to talk to Kate. C. Because he

wanted Jane to type a letter for him. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确

答案】C 10.What was Jane doing on the day when the dialogue

took place? A. She was taking a rest. B. She was preparing for an

exam. C. She was studying a night school. （本题分值：0.5分）【

正确答案】B 听第8段对话，回答第11～12题。 11. What are the

people in the house doing? A. They’re having dinner. B. They’re

having a party. C. They’re watching TV. （本题分值：0.5分）【

正确答案】B 12. Who is Karl Black? A. He is the man’s daughter

’s boy friend. B. He is the woman’s daughter’s boy friend. C.

He is Miss Zhang’s boy friend. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确答

案】C 听第9段独白，回答第13～16题。 13. What do they do

for a living now? A. They have a shop that sells bread and cakes. B.

They buy cakes and bread and sell them. C. They make cakes and

bread and send them to shops. （本题分值：0.5分）【正确答案

】C 14. Which of the following facts does NOT make it easy for the



mother to take care of business? A. She helped the father with the

business before. B. She looked after the children. C. The speaker’s

older brother was helping with the business. （本题分值：0.5分）

【正确答案】B 15. When did the mother probably start to take

care of the business? A. Recently. B. Six years ago. C. Two years ago. 

（本题分值：0.5分）【正确答案】B 16. Who was George? A.

My younger brother. B. My elder brother. C. My father. （本题分

值：0.5分）【正确答案】B 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试

题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


